Access Your MVP Online Account Today

A secure provider online account puts the information you need at your fingertips.

As a trusted partner, MVP Health Care strives to develop tools, reports, and resources that will continuously improve workflow and benefit your patients, our members. As a key resource, an MVP provider online account can make working with us more expedient and convenient.

Don’t have an MVP provider online account?

Requesting access is easy!
Simply have your practice site administrator visit mvphealthcare.com/ProviderRegister and provide:
• Facility/practice name
• Tax ID number
• Individual user’s name, contact details, and level of access
You can also request access for multiple users at the same time. Once completed, select Submit.

Easy Access to the Information You Need

• Check claim status
• Determine MVP member eligibility and benefits
• Print PCP panel roster
• Access McKesson Online Tools
• Submit status claim adjustment requests
• Check prior authorization status
• Review the MVP medical policies and pharmacy updates

See other side for key features of your MVP Online Provider Account.

Visit mvphealthcare.com/providers/education to access self-guided training materials to learn more about navigating our website.

Questions about any of the resources available, or how to gain access to an MVP provider online account? Contact your MVP Professional Relations Representative.
Key Features of Your MVP Online Provider Account

Claim Search
Select Claims, then Status Search to search claims using a variety of criteria, including Member ID, Dates of Service, or Claim ID.

Eligibility Search
Select Eligibility & Benefits, then Eligibility Search to search by Member ID, Date of Birth, Last Name, or Social Security Number. You must provide a minimum of two of these data elements to complete a search.

Authorization Review List
Select Authorizations, then Notifications Pending Review to view up to 300 records at a time. Each record contains detailed data including patient information, service type, servicing provider, and approval status.